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- - A NIMTI F WAslsi
(From Lake Provldence Bianlar-Deaoc'a ,,

We have published lately seve.rli ar-
tioles fltteracg Mr. John Parker orn
the part be took in the campaign, fc,
Wilson and thought he should'be given
a cabinet pos:m.ion. Now we puhlisih
"A Note of Warning" siglned by ",\
Straight Democrat," published to the
States of the 9th. tie says:

I noticed that tihe steriing l)emo-.
oratic (?) journal, The Item, is raising
a terrible "hullabaloo" over t.he Joltrt
M. Parker dinner and what he did iv,
the last campaign. I have 1no desire
to belittle Mr. Parker oin his receent
support of President Wilson, but it is
evident to ,nv rgind that a very insid
lnas effort is being< made by his new-.-
paper organ and its cohorts to make
political capital for the future From
reading the Item's daily :ontle col-
omn articles on Mr. Parker and hi.
dinner one would almost think a state
campaign was in progress and we sou-
peet it i n Mr. Ballard's dreams. I
would sound a note of warning at thi-
time in order that those democrat-.
who have fought in thfle ranks of the
party and have put up their moncey
time after time for success both in
state and nation, may not be taken o n-
awares, but will use their sober sense
In connecting with this, as well as all
other matters of public, interest.

Let as analyze the situation a littl,..
Mr. Parker does not claim to hbe a
democrat but a "bull mooser," and
openly said in his speeches ,luring t;ie
past two years that he never expected
to vote another democratic tic.ket. H,,
and others of the progressive party,
denounced Presild..nt Wilson in uI.-
measured terms ulsd so ,lid the Irem,
because it was orgilnally for p',.aoer r
Ubamp Clark, the father-is- law of its
manager.

last spring these sanme people fought
lbe regular demleratic lnominee for
governor bitterly anid with all tle in-
vective possible. They faili.d. rinn
these same enemniA of the party
want to comen harck inl tihe raitks ,1

demaocru.st sall take charge of it- tif
ilr,. tl'hey are ,s vidch'nth figuri!

that Will, Senars.s h'r.,sioe.t, is, Soiu;!
Lo•silana (and who by the way hse
not shown malch loyalty to the d•em,-

L otrat party since it. holore,,d him i i

SI•2), arind wit the little remns+, ,
Gov. Hall's old regicne aiad lfr. J,,':
PlaLker, with the pr-asnaal stanihi g.
they can riun hisitgse ta sr"til themt-
selves.

It is true that Mr. Parker aupport.d
Wilson as algaines IjUghes, after hi.,

zeoutive committee had refusend1
him a runnicng mate on wnis o i
SHis own ileket Ihad no Iead t.,
1 It bed Mr. Parker ,*ould

-- )thr' third

to vote for Whit larmtin, tile
r. as agaiinst Wad, Martin,

eguolar deaaocratic nomalee? Did
Ward Ml'tartin's. cornmlliteetr Mor-
O.1y esndorse IInaghtes, the :,'.inhl

am candidars as against Wiltso,? Didl

r1 not getl the republican csadid:,e-

r conitress, Rodrigucezs, t utll ,hw, !

4d enl. tr,. htelll moos.•- arnd r. pcllsl

sin of the thlird distriet vtl, for \V i t
Martiln and gwlistcr the dlemcrlaic'
c~aididarcteT Was ner, an Pearnest appe•.l
made te Senator Bresraisesard to -.ps-ck.
ooly om•e word ila hiaelcl ii: ,ihemo lI
eralc mlonciaes for olnglc,- in t.li,

third district and ibe did scot da, ii?
Did not the reg••tuar dmnocrartic pa, . rI

of this 'tate rdsi•e fr,•e* its ownl peoepL '
some twenty-five thutsran.(l delltars ,
aid Pre siden: Wimai,'u . -el'lc:i.ma?
ire the! :,skiclc any vgr :it ,Ose( cr' ,,,I

SIa. Patcrker i. i- 'rie e, jepor ,d lMr.
1'tV o..;; •*, :s a-i,, - of et-il. frin h•ies

cedi4si* c-*i.- anul siee 5;.l s .l.I hi-. -" f rce

apee: ;nlhouKh mn ud.ristaicliug i-
tlat ate lid not vote f ir Pr-sidealt
Wilson, bail -upportel tlce bu:l eiouie

eleetors in Loo•siasa, that nsu: .e e-

said electors fIaVred Hughes for pre. '-
Ident aid that he adisrled everyv,•ne to
vole for progresaive- electre where
they had any ticket and agaicst tie
democratic electors.

Who doubts but that ii the re•.pahli-
can convention at C(hllicago la-t Juane
had been willing to wia-ept ThesIclre*
Boosevelt for presidter, Mr. lrker

0would have been stucmpficlg the <cule- ]
try for hlin ilistead o \VWilson? iey la
joggled at Chlicago for some four. lay-
and I Ihihk Mr. Parker was ol tic

confern•,'ce commlittee th' 'Ii .I-flh itl

the jeigllng. 'r'lTs republlic.,i p:rrt'
awalilowed the blll ieoo-r anmselt

head acd sail. The ,esnd, Ro.,,evelt,I,
went with Perkiacll-. Ilcte ither, liIt ,
Parker, fota whom per..n.ill I i:.ve ,
high regardl, ,icvlileel oc be cwallowed,

knowing tha. Huglher represealted the
reactionaries against whm tice hull
moose party was orgianized in 1912, e .
a protest.

From the way MonIce leelis. uie
shouting,als thle political h,:urie lctulde, i
it would seni tchar trhe best 'nay
to let hhigs frornm ,he demoeratie,
party in to get ,iut ilei dn'ou,,ellcr i-

bh:t-:4, fight I a, h.i I ca t u -acs,

thess rni.der It rocnenlittl,. aeer-vil.c,clhile

oet retrctlng auy of the prsvioue
harm clone. .mcd th,•n yv-r -.,ss ct
whatever ' -c1 Wallt ai it.. haimUl+, 'Tci l-

o all wrocig. It eat-. uiage.s party

treaCher', perfidy and i-lid lire, aled
disooursae-a parc. ln .al > .cel iac-
eSgrity.
If tihe friouda of Mr. L'.a k.Tr wasi t1 .,

rve him a dilmar as a prsonal t,.sri-
loal of their esterm it is all sight..
bu •t•etl it b onofiled to thltt. I nhte

with lasternt that prominnent ball fe
Uesa who opposed the dm •cratle

la the )Bte @ll/etinItc With the

Item, sere the or.tiiiato>rn of the idea

and I doubt ,no. they are chuckling in
their sleeves at the political oppor-
tnitlly to make politi al capital for
their future at the expense of the
democratic patty in this state. Wate•

'

anid see.
It is also to be noted with sonme de-

gee of interest that Mr. Parker is re-

questing that hi' old friend, ex-(iov-
ernor Hall, he suitably taken care of'
on the federal district bench of the

westero district of I.oulsiana. when
(ov. Hall is not a resident of that dis-

Strict and has inot been for months, aid

did NOT vote in the presidential elc'I,

tlion. However, one Is not. snrprised
at this when we remember that Gov.

Hall, "lthomugh the democratic gover-
nor, did not vote at the general elec-

tltion tat April and thereby tacitly a as- i
siated thie bull anoose nominee for gotv-
ernor, .Mr. Parker. Also we remem-
ber that (ov. Hall wrote a letter to

Dr. Dillonr last March commending

Mr. Parker for having stood by him
and lis administration, leaving the
impression that this, (Parker's) qlec-
tion wonld be very Ileasing to him
(Hall). No wonder Mr. Parker is ask
ing for (Gov. Hall tobe appointed,even
if the said Gov. Hall did fight the nom-

ilation of President Wilson four years
ago at Baltimore and called him
ano'hing hut a shelt reacher. No won-
der the Item in boosting Hall for the
job whenl we remember that foor
years ago Gov. Hail forced a division
of the vote in tWle convention in favor
of Speaker Clark.

These things are mentioned now
that democrats in their mental into 'i-
cation ecaused by reading biassed press

news may in thlir sober moments re-
member a few things, and cannot say
a word of caution was not spoken.

AS TO INCIESE S CIFEDEAITE

For the information of the pension-
ers who are anxious to know if their

pea,•sons are to be increased, an) if so
at what time, the pension board has
prepared the following statement:

Article- 103 of the constitution of
1913 fixed the sum of 6P60,000 out of
the one. mill tax assessed to pay the
Confederate pensioners, and any ac-
orniing surplus from said tax fund
Slhall be turned over to the common

.inool fund.
aaidl artk.'l :103 wai amended by aim

:ameidmenent winich was voted on at the
last congr.ssional election in Novem-
ber, 1916. so as to give the entire pro-
e-eds of the one mill tax to pay the
Colnfederate pensioners.

The total a.sessment of the state for
1916 will be a6out 6597,000,000; there-
f,,re the onc mill tax cannot exceed

5697,000, which would be an increase

of 647,000 over thle *660,000 which the
pelnsioners Ihave been receiving an-
nually.

The pension board at it's meeting in
June, 1916, took all the names of the
veterans and their widows from it's
waiting list, and placed them on the
paying Puoll. We now have on the

'active roll 8,116 veterans and 9,970
wid: ws, or a total of 6,i185.

It requires the annual sum of ,684,-
160 •, pay the 424 per quarter or 88
~er month.

Tihe pension board has on file at
present 447 applications for pensions.
If tihe pensiou board has not amffieient
tands to provide for all the applicants.

the remaining ones will have to be

,1mt on the waiting list..
It has heenl snggetred that .lie pen-

sion board oKlght. t redluice Ihe pen-
sl•Ons of 6,000 pemsiolers to make room
f ,r a few hundred. The pera iol hoard

is af oplnion ah;t it wonkt be exceed-
imgly ummjaist a ad 'nafair to puanish the
milan. for the, few. All the more so
whln a'ii consider t,,at most of the

,enslionrr were a'l'ditted when the
law only allowed tht.m to ponsees 3600
in pcoer-ty , and the law of 1916 allows
t ihm tpplicant for a pettsion to poassess

*$2,000, and quite a imimtmr of the new

applicant, came umtder this law.
If the legislaturnre wishes to give the

pensioners 821i per month it will have
t
o Is.'es on thie present assessment of

a h- state tlire mills it•tead of one;
ia other words, they would have to
triple the rate of tax.

The pension board, in conclusion,
wishes to extend to all tihe pensioners
a Mh.,'y Christmas and a Happy New
Year. E. F. BRIAN, Secretary.

RUB-MY-T[SM -- Antiseptic. RP-
lc•s es rheumatlsm, sprains, neuralgia.

Mis Anna Maude Van Hoose is
home for the Xmas holidays, and lav
as her guest for Itw• weeks Miss Lu-
ctille Hiunter, also of the faculty of All

.atilats' College, Viecsburg.

The Io•al harber, Mr. Sam Giglio,
will spend Christmas with friends in
Natchbez, hlence his shop will be closed
oi Sanday and Monday. His castom-
err s-olluld take notice, and get their
work done on Satnrlday.

We learn that Miss Marie Ashford
underwent a very serious operation in
New Orleans this week and which
caus-dr the gravest amaxiety. We are
greatly relievodl to learn that she is
reported as doing well asad isconsid-
ered out ol danger.

Mrs. Pullen of St. Joseph has so-
*oepted thle po•itlion of matron of the
Mouauds Hotel, eooni to be opened by
time Maxw.-ll-Yerger Co. at Mounds,
-Madison parish, La. She will be a.-
sisted hy her dlaughter, Miss Aliee
Pllen. Mr*. Pollen desires to dis-!

pose of le•r hi,,n.ehold effects here, in- i
elidinlg her cook-stove, a large range, I
all of wvhici. is in good condition and
wlahi'b she ottfer's at very low figures,
airding splendid opportunity to those
wlishlng same to obtain many naeedful
momasehold artiles very cheap.

Break your cold or grlppe with a
few dosems of 666.

. ... - - oII I II.-----

Py YoMr. Poll ?rod

DRINK BATAVIA COFFEE - DRINK BATAVIA

M. de Vries
"The Home of Batavia"

A few Batavia Specials;for the tlolid•a

Batavia Mince Meat.
DillPickles in bulk.
Washed Figs in I-lb cartons.
Plum Pudding.
Powdered Sugar in I-lb. cartons. .
Olives, plain and stuffed, in Mason ~S.
Japanese Crab Meat.
Lake Place Farm "Purity" Butter ln i~r;d-

cartons, per pound, 35c.
Stone's Cake every Thursday.

MOST COMPLBTE LINBEOP

"n' GroceriesStaple

M. de Vries,
Newellton, ' . ' ' La.

Ag- o & sandies

II"Always Somethinq Good to Eatl "ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY SEARCH LIGHT ,
I wish to announce riat I 'old twe agency f.,r a . trch lit ight

manufactured by toe Pittshntg Electrical Speciarty Co, anlt ,no
used on many of the latest m,•del ears, and whitch can t. seen *,.,, mI
Inter-State 30 h. p. Thislight is the la:eat of it- kind :mi , * i . very
clever contrivance and very useful to the chaffaur. Canr he utlrlned it,
any dire•tion and can he detatehed and earrie• to, rear o,f oar where
oonnection awaits its see, or caln he ~ ed in emerg~ety: at any poin.
under the car. .1 novel feaore of this light, and w,.hich, is tno p, .•
sessed bs any orther light, is the attachment :tt one .,d. of a powerful
reflector, which enables the driver to se.- behind his car or at anv
angle desired, I have sold several of th-.e search lights in St Joseph
and Tensas parish and will be glad to receive orders fra,m an&' who
may be interasted. Will keep several lights on hand for immediate
delivery. Referring to my ear. I al- wish to state that the Inter
State is one of the most thoronghlil equipped of all the modern makes
possessing advantages that nlust he seen• t, Ie aupreciated anid rat•

nnmerous to mention in cne advertisement. Should anv,,y r ;. , i;;.
seen this ear be interested, I will be glad to talk or ligure with him.

C. R. DARDEN, Agent.

A. H. BERNSTEIN
MULES & MARES

FOR SALE ALL THE YEAR ROUND

WE GUARANTEE EVERY THING WE HAVE TO SELL
219 MAIN ST. NATCHEZ, MISS.

__---- -- I - I- ill-- -I

WHY SHIP YOUR WOOL, HIDES, FURS & WAX
When you can got just as

Good Prices at Home?
I Will Pay

Guaranteed St. Louis Prices!
At any Statlen or Loadling Phone or Write Me Before oYe Sil.

J. SALOMON,
NEWELLTON, LOUISIANA. TELEPHONE No. 23.

Ueu & Crescent Route
The Dieet U.e to all Pent.

EAST, WEST, NORTI & SOUTH
Famt Time. Cloe ce.netieme,

Igesnt Peesmgengs ultpme.t.

THRIUi1 SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
Birminghlam
Chattanooga
Cladnadti
Lexngton, Ky.
Washington
Philadelphia
Baltimore
New York

PILLMAN ROILER CARS
E(TWUN

SIREVEPSRT AND ATLANTA
4 AND 4

lidvi Cars Setwe VicksurL

Fir frtlher informnti, c4dl1 •.
nearel t tihke! AiYnt, o* vrite

FRANK M. DONOHOE, D. P. 4.
Vicksburg, Miss.

O. C. KELLEHER, G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

C. F. WOODS, A. G. P. A.
Now Orleans, La.

NOTICE.
Meeting Stockhblders Bak Waterpreef

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2ed, 1917

NOTICE l' HEREBY GIVEN, That the

'nnual m-eeting of the stock-holdersof the

BANK OF WATERPROOF will be held at the

banking house at 10:00 A. M. on TUESDAY,

JANUARY 2. 1917.
c. D. BRIGHAM. Cashier.

WAT~EaRnoF. LA.. Dec. 8, 1916.

NOTICE.
MEETING STOCKHOLDERS BANK of ST. MS.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1917.
ST HE ANNUAL MEETING of the stockhold-

rI 'r of the Bank of St. Joseph will be
held at it. ,tl.di,. in the Town of St. Joseph.
La.. o,,n I't['EAY. JANUARY 9th, 1917,
at lu0 ,' rk A. .., for the election of a Board
of Dlre(ctor. fr the ensulng year, sad for the
trantacti,n of such other business as may
proprly• come h.-fore the meeting.

LOt'I BUCKNER. Ja., (ASatIa.STr .JnEPH. LA.. December th, 1916.

NOTICE.
MEETING BOARD OF DIRECTIRS ILLEY

GROCERY COMPANY.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 1tL, 1917.
IOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a meet-

Ing ,f the Boardl of Dree~ors of the
(WLLVY fiROCERY COMPANY Is caled to
I,s hhIl .it the ,tflce of the Preeldet at 10
,'lck . mi. m. n TUESDAY, JANUAlRY 1th.
1917.

R. H. WHTTNEY, President.
E. L. 4GCLLEY. Secretary.

NOTICL.
I am app13ing for a prole.

.Miss .Amalia Sreen !as return..d
after a pleasant visit to friends in New
Orleans.

Mrs. Whitney and 4iri. Baxter have
retorned from a visit of several days
to friends at Vickaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clinton are
spendlog the Christmas holidays et. i
her.family at Clarkesdale, Miss.

Mr. C. A. Goodrichb and Mr. E. F.
Sosa of the 7th ward were visiter+ .i-
St. Joseph on Wednesday.

Mr. John T. Moore of Tezab ha-
joined his family at St. Joseph and .-
speedlng the Xmas holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W.'Loney.

Mis. Elisabeth :Crothers, wit. t
leehin•g at Urania, LaSalle parish. to

speedhlg the Xmas holidays with ttr,

mother and grandmot her.

Messrs. Jake and Albert 11tt er a
:ew Orleans are spending the Xo,:6
holidays with their father and inoe,e
Messrs. Emile and Albert • le.1., i,
St. Joseph.

Mr. Edward L.Whitney of-Hontro,,
Texas, manager for that state tfr
Armour Packing Co., will pay q visit
to his old home in Tenses parish dr,:-
ing the holidays.

The Gazette stated last wi-k t! (t
Dr. and Mrs.Whitaker had taken (hc:.,
little girl to New Orleans for an c.p,

.
"

atior. We understand the little iah
n'as taken dln:a. to onnault : , .i+.:
pecilalist utlo ,rh iperatiws -
ifrmned or fottnid IpeAH arl,

t'IIetdav tn rakr rh ... h . rrr- .. rt),. 1a.

"-t, 1917. lra' [t : .irv t-:.1-, : If. r
i. ay attenrde l ti,•th utt l. ciit'. to..t

.nrall: v',re heirig' p, tIP.t. ti•e t.,it.+. 1 ; ....

. 2rrt i,. w lritiut irn pof it i,,

PROMULGATION OF ELECTION.
- \TT. OF I.;OIII \.\.

Hi direction of the Polioc Jury.
:Iltice is hIerehv given that-

On 'l'cw1eda taep 19th dat of Decent-
er, 1916, a i electrot n w I. hi-Idl in t1.e

Parish of Trenisa, ndeterminet the-
PROPOSITIONS:

FIRS r--The isenance no new hb:d;.
jii the amount of 8:6,000.00 in the
urns of 100 00 each, beiting interest
t• the rate of 5 per cent per annum,

:.avable semi-annually, to be sold o,.r
Lot lees than par, to run tor not lon'.-
r than 30 years, and the proceeds
hereof to be used in the re-adjusting

and refunding that certain portion of
the bond issue of said parish fallit,'
sue on March 1set, 1917, of the bond
.-sue of date the 1st dai of Marc-h,
:897, and -alo portion amounting to
X14,900.00 If principal and accrued in-
erect; laid h.,nds to be dated March
i t, 1917, antl .pyahle onr March let in
;t.- , , i," 's arr 1918 to 1947 in-

,, .i, ti,. m lnt of $100.00
e.h. iii , 'I ,+ iinuall v, all In accord-

.urovsion- of Section 6
! ', -. . . -, the Constitution of

i . ".- . :t h: vear 1913.
hs' . (t,[.-Proposition to levy a tax

S -1.311 miil -rn the dollar of thyj
i'- -ten v.iuario of all propertylin

Si fIt 'I, ,, T'enath•e, Louislana, in
Ic o, f it t, "e ars 1917 to 1946 inclos-
,e, tor thI purpose of paying the

principat ard interest as they mature
of the 816,000.00 5 per cent bonds of
said parish of Tensas, Louisiana, dated
March slt, 1917, issued for the purpose
of re-adjusting and refunding that
certain portion of the bond issue of
said parish issued on the let day of
March, 1897, said portion remaining
unpaid amounting to $14,900.00 of
prinepal and accrued interest, all in
accordance with the provisions of
Section 6 of Article 281 of the Con-
stitution of Louslana for the year
1913.

That the majority of the tax -payers i
voting at said election in favor of said
piopoosltion to issue $16,000.00 re-ad-
jut;ingand refunding bonds was Sev-
enty-eight (78, in number and One
hundred, Ninety-seven Thousand and
ten Dollars (8197,010.00) In amount;
that the majority of the tax-lpaverc
voting at said electionr in favor of said
proposition to levy a tax of one-half
mill on the dollar of the assessed val-
uation to pay principal and interest as
they mature of said $16,000.00 refund-
ing bonds, was in number Seventy-
four (74) and One Hundred, Eilghtyv
one Thousand, Five Hundred arnd
Twenty Dollars (8181,620.00) in
amount; and that therefore said prop-
ositions carried.

This done and signed on this the
20th day oi December, 1916, at St.
Joseph, in this Paxish of Tensas,
Louisiana.

F. H. CURtY,
President of Police Juru of Tensaj

Parish, Louisiana.
E. F. NEWELL,

Clerk of Police Jury of Tensas Parish,
Louisiana.

EXCURSION RATES
- For the -

CHRISTMAS HOUDAYS!
- Between All Points in -

LOUISIANA i TEXAS
--- VIA--

Route of the

TEXAS-COLORADO L'T'O.
- To --

Dalas, Fort Worth d
Norh Texas.

see T. A P. Ralltgy Age:,•2 io full
informao, or writ-

02O. D. HUiTER, O(s. PAsu. Aot.

A. D,,,Bal., Ali. Ges. Pes. Agt.

L -- ,DLLA.TREAS

JUST RECEIVED!
2 CAR LOADS YOUNG

MULES!
FOR SALE AT CLOSE FIGURES

Dr. Geo. N. Clarke,
. St. Joseph, La.

BLAND & RRIE
COTTON BRO

OFFICE: 715 HIBERNIA B BLD'G.
PHONE MAIN 2409 NEW ORLEANS, LA.
tlember -Ne w ifrlcan ..s iurIum 1 chsug c.

venabrm'i--ew orlrn,.- I.turle tlItoket' ssociation.

•Orderi.c olicited f.r tlIy purchr and sale of cotton for
tuture delivery.

STETSON HATS!
We have just opened up

the most complete line of
STETSON HATS in this
Section, in all the nau
shapes for FALL; thet
are now reaJy for yous
inspection.

Drop us a card telling
ust'he size you wear and
the kind that you want and we will sena it to you the same:day
that we receive your order.

If you want a DERBY, we have that also, in the shape:that
becomes you most.

Oxford, (len Greys, Greens and Browns are the best colors

far fall. A few Pearl Greys will also be worn.

Orders filed Promptly by Return Parcel Post.

M. M. ULLMAN & CO.,
"Good Clothes Since 18 7 8'""-

Main st. NATCHEZ, MISS.

SRoofing!
SCorrugated, V Crimp, Rubben

Peerless Galva::nized

Don't swelter in a hot kitch: Galvn sheet Irand .lack
this summer. Come in a:" :-
our full line of S toves ant Ranges.

SFLeOREN CEo """ " ::.'eate:.::."

Oil Cook Stoves x..n."on and Stp ep .
Treaties, Roofing Supplies,

"look fnr the l. er" i Gutter, Pipe, eto.

The finest oil s:ovce m.d•C. i
guaranteed. W'hethc-! i :, c
decided to buy an ... : .r
not, let us. sheo' yot: thi :-.

AbsoLtely reliabh--s .mic , -

operate,

B. V. Redmond & SonI

Petition for Liquor License.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Th t I !

filed a petition for a license to c(ndld.ct :

loon on the Plank Road in the Town ,f ,sr.

Joseph, La., in the same building u.ed iy. m-

for that purpose during the present year 191e.

EMILE M.AYIH.

Petition for Liquor License,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That I h..ve

filed a petition for license to condue: . .a-

loon on the Msain Street of tlo Village of;,

Newellii. in the same hbuldin7 used hI .%,

for that tlurpose during the pr,'en. ys ar

1914. L. n VRIE.-._.--- ,j __

Trespass Notice.
I WISH to notify the pibltc that

my "'ULADSTO.E" plani, at tie
heut of Lake Brtotr, i- uriate, aud! all
trespa.eer. wiho Pli•r 0IL.ott thi. p"op
ertr, without special pernmi*.~ai.. will
be prosecultal vIgorousI\. I trust lhis
Warning will be heeded, else violatour
meWt iReP eelioeq uenoles.

5, L. MS T' .

FOR RENT
"EVERGREEN" PLANT'N
With AN Fanning Implements

Well adapted to raising
rice, and well leveed and
ditched; has not grown
rice in last four years.

Apply to--

D. MORRIS,
Newellton, - La.

FOR SALE!
1 pood mnulc', 2 n.mle colts, 3 head

if horses, 2 wagons, I-Disc Harrow,
2-Disc Cultivator. I -Wggle Talil Cul-
tivator. I-Check Row Corn I'lanter,
I-Broadcast Seeder, 1 Stalk Cutter,
I Dump Hay Rake. I Side Ielivery
iHay Rake, I Hay Loader, 1 McCot e
mick Binder, and lot of other tools.

NOYES R. PENDBS Y,
Newalti, idw


